David Disiere and Jack Wisdom, Owners

Friendswood
Mediation and
Conference Center

David Disiere

Friendswood residents, David
Disiere and Jack Wisdom, recently
opened their new 6,000 square foot
mediation and conference center at 205
E. Edgewood. Built with a Texas Hill
Country design, Friendswood Mediation
and Conference Center includes a 900
square foot wooden deck in the back on
a three-acre wooded lot next to Mary’s
Creek and offers up to seven conference
rooms for a half-day or full-day for a
pre-set fee. The facility is an ideal place
for small businesses to hold off site
meetings, training, and business related
events and can provide secretarial and
support services for those using the
facility.  They can also host small, special
events depending on the type and size.
David and Jack are both long-term
residents of Friendswood and are also law
partners with the downtown Houston
law firm of Martin, Disiere, Jefferson
and Wisdom. Jack Wisdom and his wife,
Diana, moved to Friendswood in 1983
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and are known for starting Friendswood
Young Life group in 1985, which has
since grown into one of the largest in the
nation. David Disiere likes to say that
he “married into Friendswood,” when
he married long-time resident, Melissa
Summers in 1986. They soon thereafter
bought their first home in Friendswood
and have lived here ever since.
David stated “until now, most folks
in our area would have to travel into
Houston for mediations.  We’ve provided
an alternative that’s closer to home – live
here, work here, and now…. meet here in
Friendswood.” He added “the location,
less traffic, reasonable tax rate, and ideal
business environment presents many
economic advantages. Friendswood is
a great place to do business! And the
folks at City Hall, Planning and Zoning
Commission, and the Community and
Economic Development Committee
have been most helpful and a pleasure to
deal with.”

